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rffWAR ROMANCES

IN FAMILY IN YEAR

gtato Food Director Urges at
Least One Meatless Day

During Week

W OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

baseballs and Sporting Goods Will Bo

Sent to Southern Camps for
Soldiers

... rnmnndes within a year have
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It was just about a year ago that the
war romance occurred In tho Clark

JLmllv Captain Walton Clark, Jr., now
Lm, the Second Ueglment Field Artillery,
Lrrled Mlsi Kllaaheth duPuy Scott, daugh.
S" of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchinson Scott,
at Mount Gretna.

Necessity of Weekly Meatless Day
The necessity of having at least one

mrttless day weekly Is pointed out by Dl- -
- t!iu,A fnml Howard llettfz in nn

WJ !nal urging local committees to hunt for
ft ,Vn who refuse to curb their appetites to

hiB .Tf.nt.
In an appeal sent out from State public

safety commltteo headquarters he said that
houiewhes had responded nobly and cheerf-

ully and there was now need of waking up
the men to their personal responsibility.

Athletic Supplies to Southern Camps
- Hundreds of baseballs, an abundance of
tats and other paraphernalia essential to
the national game will be sent to the south-- m

training camps In a few days for the
members of the National Guard who will
U quartered In that vlclnfty.

These sporting supplies were bought by
the committee In charge of the soldiers'
leleure hour fund. Up to the present) tlmo
contributions amounting to $1000 have
keen received.

V

Bumed When Auto Tank Explodes
Isadore Modeloff, 1117 Shunk street, was

severely burned last night when the tank
ei his automobile exploded asMio was back-In- r

the car Into his garage. Ho was re-

moved to the Jefferson Hospital.

Democrats Criticize U. S. Officials
Eesolutlon criticizing United States At-

torney Francis Fisher' Kane for appointi-
ng T. Henry Walnut as an assistant and
other heads of Federal departments for all-

eged failure to recognize deserving Demo-
crats In making appointment)!, was adopted
last night at a meeting of the Forty-sixt- h

Ward Democratic executive committee.

Predicts Normal Temperatures
Normal August temperatures may be

tipected In Philadelphia for the next few
ti)t, according to Forecaster Bliss. Yes-
terday's average temperature was two es

above normal.

ARMED GUARDS PLACED

AT READING IRON MILL

Striking Riddlers Stand Firm in
Demands U. S. Anxious

for Settlement

READING, Aug. 7.
Armed guards were established today by

the Reading Iron Company at tho sheet
Bill, and no person other than those ac-
tually engaged at work. In the plant wat
allowed to enter. Tho 250 puddlcrs who

ent on strike were adamant In their de-
mand for i 11.50 a ton before they would
return to their jobs. The company has
usued Instructions to all sales agents not
to book further orders until the strike Is
Mttled.'

Federal Conciliator Colpoys, from the
united States Department of Labor, Is ex-
pected In Heading to start conferences with
the labor leaders and officials in an effort
to get them to compromise. Tho Govern-
ment Is understood to be anxious to have
the strike settled with as little delay as
Possible, as It Is Interfering with tho com-
pletion of .Federal rnntrnrto ,,.n.ue,..., fr,- -

i certain portions of the war preparation
Program.

ERRING SERVICE MEN
FINED TEN AND COSTS

Magistrate Warns Prisoners of Provost
Guard to Keep Out of

Tenderloin
Nine marines and nallors detailed at the

JTMadelphla Navy Yard, arrested last nightoymemhem nt it.. n.,..i i..j .".filial UlgUIIlil'U rrOVUHl
J K t.S I comPscd of marines, were fined by

It .. V " lray. at the Eleventh and .Win- -
"""" iouay, ?iu nna costsMen.

lJ?".?l.,crB were arrested In the Tender-- .
tho vlco I0ne- -

' Thy wcre
of Intoxication and creating n

The arrests last night are the
fc!; e mado b" th5 rrovoat Gunrd. ThisJ?h was organised after Secretary of the
uiA """ cnargou, trjat vice existedIS1 2.VM a mora danger to marines and

k3 ff'lows will have to stop coming to
?JC .? of th9 clt''" sald Maglstrato
,V? he faced the nine sailors who had

5K? n'Kht In cells. Tho complainantsti;.: lch Prisoner was a member of the
luvosi UUard tk,w ..inA,i t. t..

U. f0 mad nfter they had repeated- -
Ej JilDt

" vvimruucs 10 return to ineir

If y.3h? b.e!t tnlnB you can do," continued
K' ihln. .rai9, Tracy "ls t0 "tum 'our
K 8everT , 7La.y rrom ce.r.ta ." Pla?es- -

IX Oth.M v I'riaoners paia tneir nnes.
pf U.n Z were wlthout funds, went back

C0Sts ln eaclx caso amounts to
Iff 112.60 it i
m thv im u i'riaonera pay meir line

R' dollar l0 serve ne day for each

?. " O, HTEEL TO BUILD SHIPS
!. Bl..ijit

uBiaiary Company Buys Large Tract
at .Mobile, Ala.

k tlit1 TrJK' Au' '7 Further evidence
K l:th. United States Steel Corporation Is

'" ""'Pbulldlng business In ear--
"0 WAS aryn.4 i

R? Vi: "ere Dy ,ne annouce--
CoBi;.,ihe Tenn!a" Coal and Iron

V- ildlir ihe cfPor4tlon's southern sub-- h:

t Mihii
d P,urehased several large tracts

K Catalv ' and wouId Btart lmme-- U

tructini"'.""'ftlon of a yard for the con-- P'

Wloun' J""' of ,arB '" Definite
I? irt .J57.nt tt t0 th Im of the new
"t time. " "Parity Is expected In a short

f't Ii rnn,.j il!F'W rnT; lne entlre new construction
StlkT Jr,ue. two years and will 'nvolvap "penaitUje of Mo.000.000.

Ls ' --i n.iM j .. . . .bjiu mairnfar iisadlm,n.,..x ' ' -
" tnree-veAr..,- u? ui.i. n-- J- -. ww wfc 41ln V(Ja .aatatiy ; muomi Mr
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HISTORIC OLD JOHNSON HOUSE IN GERMANTOWN
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Relic of History Awakens From Dream of Past to
Vision of Active Future in Which Social and Utilitarian

Be of Energetic Builders
GEHMANTOWN Main

street moderns Germantown ave-
nue 'Washington stands
Johnson house."
alone dream
days when King George's scar-
let passed repassed windows.
Around walls Battle Qerniantown
raged. doors walls

wltnetses
house helped make history. Content

'past,
weeks when women Ger-

mantown decided a pres-
ent future

Then Johnson house awoke
Itself home Women's
Germantown. longer a place

dreams, a place deeds group
enterprising women determined

make house center activities
women Germnntown.

Though modestly refuses credit
undertaking, Thomas Kaeburn

White founder
there or-

ganization," White, I

AT CAMP MEADE SITE

New Structures Be Used
Hold Trench-Fightin- g

Equipment

BALTIMORE, Aug.
ordnance. Including hand bombs

other death-dealin- g devices peculiar
trench fighting, buildings,
which measures com-
pleted today Camp Meade. Theso ar-

senals, according Major Proctor,
largest cantonment.

They stoiles high, heavy
Georgia concrete Mooring.

when Government intends
ordnance buildings known.
thought structures

entire encampment
finished, September

shingle building hammered
place shortly beforo Major Proc-

tor expressed satisfaction
building prsgrcsscd

rapidly. weeks officials
ordnance department Washington vis-

ited Major outlined plans.
They Major they would

building n before
Cantonment finished. Major
notify Washington
ordnance experts canton-
ment Inspect them.

With arrival yesterday about
workmen camp,

building barracks, stables commissary
structures redoubled vigor.
When horde laborers descended

cantonment, thing they started
hugo sandwiches,

actual count, Twenty minutes
later sandwiches disappeared

singing pleasant ditties, attacked
ground shovel.

number workmen drawing
mark, which thought

would maximum. things
moving looks considerably

number required.
wants can-

tonment received
unskilled help,

besides transportation. Lodging
given minimum price meals
asked. Work sewage disposal p'ant

progressing rapidly!
alone, plant, which

largest excepting
Baltimore, finished scheduled
time.

CARUSO STARTS FOR RIO

Tenor Wires Friends Will Back
New York November

NEW YORK. Ilnrlco Caruso
cabled South America
fr'ends
finished great success operatic
season Buenos 'Aires would leave

Montevideo, Ja-

neiro opera engagements.
famous Italy,

expects York early
November. Caruso season

Metropolitan Opera House Novem-

ber
John McCormack expected make

appearance member Metropoli-

tan Company season's second night
Frances Alda Boheme."

Navy Pharmacist Dies Hospital Ship
LANCASTER, Theodore

Scott, many years pharmacist
home Petersburg

night recently operated
hospital Solace, which helped

inulp. When
Brooklyn Navy Yard,

weak conduct work. forty-eig- ht

years

The best advertisement writer
Philadelphia wants job,

wsmmWmm

4, 1917N

TO BE THE HOME OF
WWMWMt.t

Service
Will Object

BUILT

M,.M.tl."i,

am sure of It. Our llrt of charter members
Is at tho present tlmo 423 Thcro H a
waiting list of 100 namei The women of
Germnntown eUdently appreciate the fact
that they need not go to the city for all
their cub ncthltles. The club will In no
way Infringe on tho work of the
clubs. We will simply be a clearing limiso
for them. Wo hope to hae r3prc.sentatles
from all of them on our list, but they will
come ln as Individuals.

"We are alio planning to hae representa-
tives from tho Hcd Crooss, the Associated
Charities, the Germamawn Hellef and a,l
tho social service organization", with whom
wo will In various ways. I

"Dut while we are planning lots of serious
undertakings wo nre going to play, too
Ono of the (lrBt things we etpect to do Is
to remodel tho old barn on tho grounds
nnd turn It Into a room for thea-
tricals and Concerts. Then, too, wo will
rent the barn for private affairs Many
parents who object to their young people
going to a club where drinking Is dono will
find In our clubhouse tho atmophero they
desire. We want the yourg girls and tho

U. S. BEGINS BUILDING

OF WAR SUPPLY DEPOT

New Great Structure Will Rise
on Leased Ground Along Sus-

quehanna River

HARRISBURO, Aug. 7.
The United States Government began to-

day tho construction of n great warehouse
and supply depot for tho assembling and
distribution of air nnd water crnft, wireless
apparatus, machine-gu- n parts, etc., on
ground belonging to tho Kev.stono Industrial
Corporation on tho Susquehanna River be-

tween Hnrrlshurg and Mlddletown along the
Main Line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Twentv-on- o ncres of land have been leased
with tho privilege of purchase.

Engineers ln chargo say the building to
bo erected will represent an lnestmcnt of
between $400,000 and $500,000. The build-
ing will be 364 by 901 feet In length, with
a forty-foo- t runway around tho entile
structure,

The land Is situated on a broad expanso
of water suitable for testing out hydro-
planes nnd motorboats It lies within a
half mile of Old Camp Meade, famous dur-
ing tho Spanish-America- n War.

It Is aiinounced that private Interests will
erect a hydro and airplane factory on land
adjoining tho Government tract.

REVAMP NAVY YARD WAGES

Other Government PInnts to Be Included
in Special Board's Report

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. A realignment
of wage schedules ln all navy yards, ar-
senals and other Government plants will
bo undertaken by a special commltteo of
Government officials appointed through an
agreement between the War, Navy and La-
bor Departments. Ofllclals of the various
plants will be asked Immediately to report
regarding local labor conditions and later
the employes will be given an opportunity
to bo heard.

The members of tho committee aro
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, of the Navy ;

Walter Llppman, ot the War Department,
nnd William Blackman, of tho Labor De-
partment. They expect to report their con-
clusions to tho department for approval
early next month.

r Continental Hotel
y KWt uakuzn Uth tt (.Tie rnur

COOLEST PLACK IN TOWN

i Business
DUC Men's Lunch

$1
ii.au to - au

DINNER
Chicken, Lob
ster or Roast

5.30 to 8.30
Danclnr 6 to S 0 to 1

A BIG

The $5 Fan
lVVU DJJCVUS U OlUJ
Famous the World's lllg- -

60c

;$1

BREEZE -- LITTLE MONEY

with 5
geit Value In Klecfrie rim
Aver, cost, 1 cent for 6 hours

Kr.r-l.'- T In Mill Rnnn'l
CHAW

Kt'ir

22SHHBMMR52Bai i
!

IiHKKEWVMCH '
. h'fvy.arSaOKat&XZ2IH

Revolutionary Contem-
plate

STOREHOUSES

WOMEN'S

J

young women to feel that It's their clubas much as ours. In other words we hopo
tho club ui i,nvo all that's best of everyphase of llfo In which women nro In-
terested "

Ilather an ambitious program, but no
ono doubts for n minute that it will bo
carried out. Tho only problem which con-fron-

tho women now, is ready money.
The mortgago (,f $0000 on the house must
bo met In Kitty days. There nro variousway in whirh to do this. A llf.-- member-ship In the club Is to bo procured for $1B0.
The llfo membership ror tho present uU be
limited to fifty names. Mrs. White feels
mho that there nre fifty women In Ger-
mantown who will want to bo life members,
and Judging from the enthusiasm withwhich tho club hnn been rcceUcd Its finan-
ces soon will ho assured.

So tho old Johnson house. If It dreams atnil, dreams of Its future. Its friendly
doors will always bo on tho latch for n

women, nnd around Its generous
hearth they may tako council together howthey can best meet and accomplish success-fully all that ls required of them as Amor-lea- n

women.

STUDENT TELLS OF

Former U. of P. Man With Convoys
That Went to Franco

II. II. PIckwell, of 2015 St, Albans street,a former University of .Pennsylvania stu-den- t,
has returned to his home'ln this cityafter thrilling experiences with Ocrman sub-

marines.
PIckwell. as pharmacist's mate, was onono of tho first American transports whichcarried United States marines to FranceTho ships wero attacked both on the warover and on tho return voyage, he said..Several torpedoes, ho explained, missed thoships almost by "Inches."

Mahogany Library
Table, 26x42 l6at

(22 Mahogany Bed,
full size or twins

$10. GO Rocker or
Arm Chair, comp. PO

AN

OF YORK MISSING

Robert J. Lewis, Prominent
Lawyer, Reported in

Money Tangle

ASKED FOR ACCOUNTING

Men Who Seek to Take Germnn's
Helmet Blown to Pieces When

It Explodes

YORK, Pa., Aug. 7.

Alleged to have misused the savings of
widows, school teachers, Janitors nnd bakers
Intrusted to him cither for Investment or
safety, Robert J. Lewis, president of the
York school board, former Coiigiessm.in
from the Twentieth District and prominent
member of the York County bar, has dis-

appeared nnd a tenrch for him Is being
made.

It Is believed the nmount Involved will
total between $300,000 and $100,000. He has
been mlsnlug for the last two weeks. The
sums lost by those who had utter co.ifldcncj
ln his business ability range from several
hundred dollars to thousands of

Among the alleged suffererrt nic his
brother., R. S. Lewis, former postmaster of
this city nnd now In tho Auditor General's
olllee at H.irrlsburg, and Hanking Commis-
sioner I) F Lafean. It la said that they
together hno lost many thousands of dol-lnr- s.

Regarded as ono of the most
business men and Investors In the

city, posessors of small fortunes willingly
gave their sums Into his hands for Invest-
ment In real estate or to hold In trust. With
the outbreak of the war and the depression
of real cstato values, Lewis ls to
have become pressed for funds and

Involved ln heavy financial dif-
ficulties.

All theso things have been rumored nbout
tho city for many weeks, nnd In some
quarters they were openly discussed. Rut
until jesterday when the first action was
brought, nothing was made public.

The matter camo to a head yesterday
when a pttltlon was filed In court asking
for Lewis's removal as trustees of a fund
of $05t 1.015. petition was filed by
G. Hay Kaln, attorney for tho School Board
of which Lewis was president. He held
tho for tho benefit of Rpima n. John-Mit- i,

daughter of the late Thomas Holland,
wlfo of Milton S Johnson, and her children,
Klslo R. Wlllhldo. Tillle C. Wcllevlck, Mil-
ton S. Johnson, Jr., and C Bott.

Rule and citation were granted returnable
August '.'0, when Lewis will be called on to
show cause why n successor should not bo
appointed nnd will have to file an account
to show the manner ln which ho investsd
tho funds.
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Le Armatn
Conquistano a

Sud di Boscomalo

ROMA, 7 Agosto.
dalia fronto ill notlzla

die fanno supporro vlclna la rlpresa del
da parte del

buI Carso. In questl ultlml glornl si
avuta una tntens.i nttlvlta' da parte
uquadrlglle neiee, iiuello Itallanc hanno
bombnrdato nncho la grando base navalo

dl Po a, mentre hanno
mlsslonl dl senperta dl rlcognlilone. Ierl
I'altro pol lo forze della Teraa lo
cul llneo si tra Gorlzla ed II mare,
si con raplda manpvra
dl una serle dl trinecc nemiche,

Ic suo llnee ncl fcettoro dl
liu n no'il, sulla fronte Glu-ll- a,

si c' svo;to uul llii'c Rombon un
che e' con la

sconfltta degll
Kcco II testo del del

Ierl sera dal
della Oucrrn:

Sulla fronte del nlcune
In rlcognlzlone furono

Ip nostre dlsturbarono
gll aus.trl.-ic- l In arll puntl
ancho nella allo del Rio

Sulla fronte della Carnln. It nostro
fuoco rlc'acclo' una
compagnla neinlca the aveva pronunclato
un nttaeco contro la nostra
sul Monte nella valle del Fella.

Sulla fronte Glulla repartl nemlcl
che combattevano ostlnatamento per II
posses-s- dl una sul
Monto Rombon furono dcflnltlvamente
rospmtl dal nostrl repartl

A cud-e- dl nol
con una raplda manovra, a ed
a alcunc llnee Nel
(ettore dl Flondar una nostre

cntturo' nnchc alcunl

Notlzlo da Londra dlcono che probabll-ment- o

II Halg e' Impegnato a
spostare la sun dalta fronte dello
Flandro ad un scttoro plu' sud. cloo" a
nuello dl Lens. Lo forze lnglesl hanno
lnfattl gla Inlzlato un violcnto nttaeco nella
zona dl Lens ed hanno lo llneo

che
centro scmbra che esse ten-dan- o

a (.'onqulstare appunto Lens.
da cho II partlto

costituzlonalc-dcmocratic- o ha deciso dl
partcclparo alia del nuovo

dl alia cul testa o"

Questl o' rlusclto ora a
II nuovo dl cul, oltre alia

presjdenza, rltlene dolla Guerra
a della Marina, II portafogllo degll Affarl
Esterl c' rltenuto da Terestchenko.

SI credo che In tal la crlsl e'
stata rlsolta che rltorna al po- -

J.EOldvvellcV.
PENKNIFE, CIGAR CUTTER

AND PENCIL

in ono ery compact, efficient

instrument

Of
of

Savings of 10 to 60 Per in

Linde August Furniture Sale
If you never in life before, DO IT NOW. It's the fashion. Expediency

demands it. Common sense sanctions it. We urging it you for 30
generally its our fundamental idea SAVE.

You can do this best by buying all the Furniture you will for several to come
in this August Furniture Prices will advance rapidly. That's certain. Our assort-
ments today styles for every room at prices which will not be duplicated
for a

. is great saving opportunity, big saving investment. You can easily
prove it by comparison. around. Compare the goods and prices in the several

see ours. Your own judgment will tell to do. Let it be
protection.

$18.00

Inches, tPXO

Post

dQ

dollars.

hard
became

This

fund

L'innin

$93 Old Bed Suite, $63

As illustrated, pieces Old Ivory. Bureau, $17.00.
Chiffonier, $16.00. Table, $16.00.

$16

Ivory Room

dello

delle

manlera

you

J35 Genuine Spanish
Leather Chair tfOCat

or

$185 Piece Room $125

Si
s niii ' --ji.ni' iiiivviifli rifB

60 long. China
high. Serving Extension top.

$125 Room $90

Anne 57
We on of

HENRY IINDF
'
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Truppe della Terza
Linee Nemiche

Glungono battaglla

I'offenslva gencrnlo Cadorna

auitrlaca compluto

Armata,
stendono

modlflcavn

Boscomalo.

comb.ittlmento tei.ulnato
nustriacl,

rapporto generale
Cadorna. pubbllcato Mlnlstero

Trcntlno pat-tugl- lo

nustrlnche
resplnte pattuglle

catturando

d'Andraz.

Indletro.e disperse

poslzlone
Grnmida.

poslzlone

d'assalto.
Boscomalo

prendcre
consolldaro nemlChe.

pat-tugl- lo

INOLCSIJ.

marcsclallo
offenslva

ragglunto
prlnclpall dlfcndono quellimportanta

carbonlfero

Mandano Pctrograd

formazlono
gablnctto coallzlone
Kcrensky. com-pleta- re

gablnetto
portnfogll

Kerensky

G-

.ilver
gold

Cent the

saved your
have been upon years Now

business puts "OK" upon
need years

Linde Sale.
provide beautiful

long, long time.
Here your your

Look leading
sales. Then good what your

?14.00. Toilet

avanzata

Four Dining Suite,

Vlfff;

Adam design Mahogany Buffet, inches Closet 62 inches
Table, 10 inches. Table, 48-in-

Living Suite,

tQ 7R rhl. .tea
High-grad- e Queen Suito, covered in Velour or Tapestry. ito'cUer, compieto

Select Now! Will Hold Your Purchase Until Wanted Payment Deposit

Open Monday, Wednttday and Friday Evenings.

23d Street, Columbia and Ridge A
iA-ix- .- .JIHj '.y Sl'i.jfct'fr. .;'..... t'yJj'-fiiaA-

J'VyWnlBparl'l 'WB.-- ' H.jmm JHIKllfflLjs!!6HaWI!HW

CAD0RNA VIGILIA

ATTACC0?

Impossfrssava

sotnnzla!mcnte

prlglonlerl

rlusclmmo,

prlglonlerl.

L'OFFKNSIVA

Guaranteed
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ter con uv airtofttiW Mm'
her conUnuare la cuerm
uiscipima neU'eserclto. II coman4 i
delle forze ruase dl terra rltaa
generate' Kornlloff eh dlrMMii'uU'a
fenslva rudsa nella Gall.la primal
iruppe M rinutassero dl combatter
renuessero poesiwie a fortunate la com
icnsiva austro-tedesc- a, 1 if J

1L CAIID. QASPAnm SI DIM!
-

II Measaggero annuncla che probi
memc ii carainaie Uasparrl t dlmV
dalla carlca dl scgretarlo dl Stato pontH
ii Kiornaie aemocratlco romano dice ol
declslone c' dovuta In gran parte alio
precarlo della salute del cardinal
parte al dcslderlo del papa dl esercltart'i
juu uiretto controllo personals sulla
tica del Vat cano. I'm mrrAonri ,

cardlnnle Gasparrl si fa II nomo del car
naie hapincu:, che fi gla' nuncio pontll
II Vl.nnn

II cardlnalo Gasparrl o' stato per
annl uno del membrl nlu In vl riicolleglo ed e' speclalmente versato
(iiriito canonlco. Kgll e' dl sentlmsplccatamente franrnnll t hit fnttn
(In da quando fu assunto al segretarWiri
ponuncio, sforzl straordlnarll per raaVQ
glungere II suo sogno dl una rlconclllaxh
tra Frnncla 0 Vatlcano. Per-- rlrpa utul
annl II cardlnale Gasnarrt ha lnnincll'unlverslta' cattollcs dl Parlsl.

This Week Only I

Last Chance

to save all

the way up to

$16 or $18

on what

Similar Suits

will cost next year !

1$ Former regular
prices on these Suits
this season $28 to
$40.

I Prices for similar
grades of Suits next
Spring and Summer,
around $35 to $50 '

I Prices for this Week

Only$19 to $32!

J A little Sum in Sub-

traction that means an
addition of about $16

to $18 to your credit, if
you buy next year's
Suits TODAY!

At Other Prices -

Sn4$18 W
S20 and $22.50 $16.50
Suits for ) $17.50;

Tropicals

q No stint in the assort-

ments! All colors, all sizes,
all styles I Get two or three'
Suits at these prices!

Palm Beach
Suits

"Breezweve"
Suits

Mohair Suits

;

N- -

Store closes daH 5 P. It.

$7.50
to'

$10.00'

$10.00;
$12.00;

$13.5d;
$15.00,

Outing Trousers
$5 to $8

1 P. ii, Saturdays, Jul andAufutt
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